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FIFTY-FIFTH LEGISLATU.R,E. 
. SENATE. No. 57. 

ST ATE OF MAINE. 

[H~ R. 46.] RESOLVE providing for the payment of · 

bounties on wild animals. 

Resolved, That the state treasurer is hereby author- 1 

2 ized to pay twenty-six hundred and sixty dollars, from .. 

3 any moneys in the treasury, not otherwise r..ppropri<1ted, 

4 in settlement of claims for state bounty for the destruc-

5 tion of wild animals, as follows; 

6 County of Aroostook-Amity, ten. dollars; Dalton,. 

7 fifty dollars ; Sherman, twenty-five dollars ; Fort 

8 Kent, eighty-fl ve dollars; Masardis, thirty-five dol--

·, 9 lur~ ;- Perham, five dollars ; Washburn, ten dollars; 

10 Orient, twenty-five dollars ; Bancroft, twenty-five· 

11 dollars ; Hersey, five dollars ; Monticello, five dollars;, 

12 number eleven, range one, plantation, twenty dollars; 

13 Ludlow, five dollars ; Castle Hill, ten dollars ; Blaine,. 

14 ten dollars ; Houlton, twenty dollars ; Presque isle, 

15 twenty-five dollars; Linneus, fifteen dollars; Island 

16 Fa1ls, forty dollars; Westfield plantation, ten dollars; 
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17 Maysville, five dollars ; Chapman plantation, ten dol-

18 lars; Macwahoc, five dollars ; number eighteen plan-

19 tation, twenty-five dollars; Woodland plantation five 

20 dollars. 

21 Franklin county-Temple, ten dollars; Kingfieid, 

22 ten dollars ; Weld, ten dollars ; Rangely, fifty dollars ; 

23 lotter E plantation, five dollars; Coplin, ten dollars. 

24 Hancock county-Aurora, thirty-five dollars ; East-

25 brook, twenty <lollats ; Waltham, ten dollars ; Ells-

26 worth, five dollars. 

27 Oxford county-Albany, ten dollars; Roxbury, five 

28 dollars; Upton, thirty-five dollars; Newry, fifteen 

29 dollars ; Mason, ten dollars ; Byron, five dollars. 

30 Penobscot county-Carroll, seventy dollars ; Clif-

31 ton, twenty dollars; Chester, five dollars; Prentiss, 

32 ten dollars ; Howland, twenty dollars ; Greenfield, 

33 twenty dollars; Kingman, five dollars; Matta warn-

. 34 keag, seventy-five dollars ; Milford, five dollars; Lee, 

. 35 twenty dollars; Medway, fifty dollars; Mt. Chase, 

36 ten dollars ; Springfield, forty-five dollars; Edding-

37 ton, five dollars; Brewer, fifty dollars; Passadum-

38 keag, five dollars; Greenbush, forty dollars; Patten, 

39 seventy-five dollars; Glenwood plantation, five dollars; 

40 Lincoln, fifty dollars ; Lagrange, twenty dollars ; 

41 Lowell, ninety-five dollars ; Kingman, thirty-five 

42 dollars; Oldtown, ten dollars; Bangor, five dollars. 
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43 Somerset county-Lexington, twenty-five dollars; 

44 Moscow, five dollars ; Bingham, fifty-five dollars; 

45 Carratunk plantation, five dollars ; Mayfield, five dol-

46 lars ; Moose River plantation, ten dollars. 

4 7 Piscataq?is county-Kingsbury, five dollars, W el-

48 lington, ten dollars ; Shirley, twenty dollars ; Brown-

49 ville, seventy dollars ; Williamsburg, five dollars ; 

50 Greenville, thirty dollars ; Milo, thirty-five dollars ; 

51 Medford, fort1 dollars ; Monson, ten dollars ; Abbott, 

52 five dollars ; Sebec, thirty dollars. 

53 Washington county-Vanceboro', eighty-five do]-

54 lars; Cooper, sixty-five do1lars; Edmunds, five dol-

55 lars ; Marion, fifteen dollars; Marshfield, five dollars; 

56 Northfield, thirty dollars ; Charlotte, twenty-five 

67 dollars ; Meddybemps, twenty dollars ; Pembroke, 

58 five dollars ; Danforth, twenty-five dollars ; Wesley, 

59 one hundred and sixty dollars ; Jonesboro', thirty 

60 dollars ; Columbia Falls, ten dollars ; Beddington, 

61 twenty dollars ; Crawford, ten dollars; Princeton, 

62 five dollars; Cherryfield, ten dollars; Columbia, ten 

63 dollars ; Topsfield, one hundred and ten dollars ; 

64 Princeton, one hundred and five dollars ; Waite, 

65 five dollars ; Weston, twenty dollars ; Alexander, 

66 thirty-five dollars ; number fourteen plantation, five 

67 dollars. 
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IN SENATE, February 12, 1876. 

Reported in the House by Mr. WYMAN of Belgrade, and laid 
over to be printed under the Joint Rule. 

SAMUEL W. LANE, Secretary. 




